
Thursday, Feb. 9, 2023
sent about once a week, love lab aims to equip you to live a life of love--for God and for neighbor.

" ... when Black and brown people hear the
words 'I don’t see color,' what we really
hear is that our color—which makes us who
we are—can be easily dismissed. It tells us
that the way God created us is somehow
invalid and that only without color are we
worthy to be recognized and valued."

This brief article by Terence Lester explores one of the ways some often fail to
show love to people of color -- by claiming to not see their color. This piece,
and the accompanying pieces can equip you to live love during February. 

At the time of this writing, 20,000

people have lost their lives in the

deadly earthquakes in Turkey and

Syria. Numerous organizations are

leading relief efforts. Here's how you

can help.

https://www.christianitytoday.com/ct/2023/february-web-only/black-history-month-christian-church-seeing-color-matters.html?utm_medium=widgetsocial
https://www.christianitytoday.com/ct/2023/february-web-only/black-history-month-christian-church-seeing-color-matters.html?utm_medium=widgetsocial
https://www.nytimes.com/2023/02/06/world/europe/helping-earthquake-victims-turkey-syria.html?unlocked_article_code=n19V1xtAGsbwSl9Mv832QXhGcntarZCcoO6sDn81fQOmZ9h7-QgoOoKbxdHr5Eq2veapvSGXP0st9rVuIGL3jFS5cBiafzwU4t8owV2wEOdWdUfStiJvMga8rBPe3EVlEPMwspB3gDAQjUvTPYxR2XCOk7773_esncyJQgYER5GGmMJ1CZtzsSVQO11lBXs_Qa8CgSFkOWeoljO8yxHW7BtcZE9uy7L72FUWG31FAVBDfHAn_wFOp0tICEr_ie8xqdRAhw3fHGS2_fM2Xg5deiJ4m4gPOqfxzqD2U5rsM7dDJkLUKfG_vqtaypoPtD3lVAGnJWnj9zCnpEzpuIOUw42URHJojxZ9zeHU13VxO3y-V5-2jL0&smid=share-url


"...the cross of Christ isn’t
just a bridge that gets us
to God, it’s a sledge
hammer that breaks
down walls that separate
us." (Rich Villodas)

Lent begins with Ash Wednesday on Feb. 22. Chalice Press
offers a creative and fresh resource for Lent this year.
Color and contemplate each day of Lent (from Ash
Wednesday through Easter) with evocative illustrations of
the Resurrection story, from the Old Testament
prophecies of Emmanuel to Jesus’ victorious appearances
after his crucifixion. I've often found the spiritual practice
of coloring to be grounding and life-giving.

Prayer is one of the primary ways we

experience love from God and

express love to God. Join us for a one

hour prayer retreat on Sunday, Feb.

26, at 11 AM. If you're local, be with us

in-person. Otherwise, participate

online. Online Link Here. Online

packet here (coming soon).

This brief article by Rich Villodas explores two things racial reconciliation is not
and seven things it requires. Read the article and consider which you and/or
your faith community may need to lean into. You can also listen to this 43
minute class I taught last Sunday which explored racism and racial
reconcilation.

https://chalicepress.com/products/coloring-lent
http://www.facebook.com/StamfordChurchofChrist
http://www.stamfordchurch.com/prayer-resources
https://www.missioalliance.org/racial-reconciliation-may-not-think/
https://www.missioalliance.org/racial-reconciliation-may-not-think/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=my1zWFEMGAw


These images from my social media posts from the last week can inspire and
encourage you this week ...

https://bit.ly/letitbewithme
https://fineartamerica.com/profiles/1-chris-altrock

